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FIGHTING A MONOPOLY.

War of the Rofluera Against
the Standard Oil Company.

Philadelphia Coming to the Front
us tin Oll-SUlppliiR FartI'l-

iltadctphla

-

PrcM , Sept. 20.

About a month ago n nunibor of in-

dependent
¬

relinors of petroleum , that
is , those outside the Standard Oil
Company , mot in Pittsburg for the
purpose of forming nn organization
for their mutual protection. They
nftcrwnrd met in Cleveland and the
association is now in working order.
Most of those who compose it are
prominent refiners of Philadelphia ,

I'ittsburg , Cleveland , llutlhlo , Oil
City , and the object of their combin-
ing

¬

was to assist each other in the
trade by keeping well informed as to
prices and the movements of oil in-

difl'prcnt parts of the country. This
movement , unimportant as it may
seem , is another atop toward the cre-
ation

-.

of a healthy , business-liko trade
in oil. For years , as is well
known , the whole business of-

producinp oil has been under the
control of the Standard Oil Com-
pany

¬

, a giant concern which has in a
few years , by fair means or foul , suc-
ceeded

¬

in completely monopolizing the
trade of one of the world's most im-

portant
¬

commodities. Two years ago
every refiner and every producer of
petroleum was compelled to pay trib-
ute

¬

to the Standard. No man could
ship a barrel of oil from the wells to
the seaboard over any of the railroads ,
except upon the terms made by the
Standard , which amounted to almost
an entire prohibition of business. For
years the oil men fought the Com-

pany
¬

, which grow into a close and
grinding monopoly. Thousands of
small dealers were forced to give up
their business or wore ruined by fatal
competition , until the Standard mono-
polized

¬

the petroleum trade of the
world. A few producers and refiners
who could not bo driven or squeezed
out of the business remained to oppose
the Company , and the eilects of the
battle are just beginning to bo felt.-

CAURYINO

.

Oil * TO THE SEABOAUl ) .

The great problem was to get to the
seaboard. Every avenue was under
the control of the Standard , and it
corned as if the difficulty was insur-

mountable.
¬

. However , a few men ,

willing to risk their fortunes further
in the fight before giving it up , met
and determined to build a pipe line to-

Villiamsport"

, where communication
could be had with the Heading railf
road a company which was not un-
der

¬

the domination of the Standard
Oil company. Subsequently a fight
was made in the legislature for a free-
pipe bill , under the leadership of
Senator Lewis Emery , jr. , and others
who were interested in free and fair
trade in oil. The bill was not heartily
supported by Philadelphia members
and it failed. The Tidewater Pipe
company soon became an important
institution. It bought its right
of way through the great wilderness
of the northwestern portion of-

tho. . state and laid its pipes over the
spurs of the Alleghenies and undqr
the rivers that feed the broad Susquo-
hanna.

-

. The Standard fought the now
company at every point and purchased
thousands of acres of land to prevent
the line reaching Williamsport. The
Tidewater pipe company ran feint
lijics and did work away from their
true line to deceive the Standard ,

fought pitched battles with railroad
companies , and contested many points
in the courts before they succeeded ,

but at last the pipe line from Bradford
region to Williamsport was finished ,

and to-day 10,000 barrels , of oil are
daily sent from the wells in McKcan
county to the freight cars in Lycoming
This enterprise was the first successful
opposition to the Standard com ¬

pany. During the past year stops
have been taken by refiners and
railroads which have somewhat limit-
ed

- ,

the power and privileges of the
Standard. Under the management
of President lloberts of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad , the odious system of
drawbacks , through which the Stand-
ard

¬

company profited at the expense
of legitimate trade in' petroleum , has
boon abolished. Now refineries have
sprung up at the tidewater notably
in the vicinity of this city , and they
are able to got their crude oil outside
of the lines and machinery controlled
by the Standard company. All this
is looked on as healthy for the trade
in all parts of the world , and it is
thought that the restrictions of former
days in this great business are impos-
sible.

¬

.

NATU1UL TANKS OK I'KTHOir.UM.

The question of the production of
petroleum has always been an import-
ant

¬

one. The great natural tanks
from which it is drawn are unseen by
man and the supply is necessarily un-
known.

¬

. The trade has , seen the best
promising fields described , and in the
course of a few years , unless now dis-

coveries
¬

are made , the production of
petroleum will bo reduced to its mini ¬

mum. At present the great source
of oupply is the Bradford re-

gion
¬

, in McKean County , which
is now pumping (10,000 barrels
daily' During the month of August-
a noticeable dimunition of this supply
has been apparent , and during this
month a loss of 2,500 barrels per day
will bo shown. It is evident that ,
like all the other oil regions , the
Bradford is beginning to fall off, and
that in the near future the whole sup-
ply

¬

will bo exhausted. Now fields
have been opened , but they are small ,
and the trade looks forward with in-

terest
¬

to the discovery of oil territory
which will keep up the supply which
the markets of the world demand.

The world-wide trading in this
product of Pennsylvania is tremen-
dous.

¬

. The production of petroleum
is almost wholly confined to the Uni-
ted

¬

States , and , indeed , to this state.
Philadelphia is growing to bo one of
the largest shipping ports. Just now
there are fifty-nine vessels loading and
chartered to load at this port , with a
carrying capacity of 3U-100 barrels
and 415,000 cases of oil. From Jan-
uary

¬

J , 1881 , to September 2.I , there
wore 01,059,570 gallons of refined oil
shipped from Philadelphia to Euro-
pean

¬

ports , an increase over the cor-
responding

¬

period of last year of 23-,
F G,865! gallons refined oil. The
shipments of crude and naphtha were
also very heavy. The total exports
from all American ports for the year
to .September 2tf wore y35,000,000,

gallons ! same time last year, -'Jl OOO ,

000 gallons.

Reminiscences of Garflolil.-
Hon.

.
. Porloy Pooro , the veteran

Washincton journalist , contributes
the following interesting reminis-
cences

¬

of Garfiold's' congressional
career nnd early life in AVaslnngton to
the Boston Journal :

In the early winter of 18Gfl , Mnj.
Gen , Oarficld , then chief of the stall
to Gen. Kosccrans , commander of the
Army of the Cumberland , came to
Washington to make a confidential re-

port
-

an'tho condition of the only re-

cently
-

won laurels at the battle of-

Chickamaugft , but ho had been elected
to congress by a vote of some 13,000,

over 0,000 given to his democratic
opponent , in the Western Reserve
district of Ohio a reading , thinking ,

praying community , of Now England
descent. Appreciating this civil honor ,
ho was disposed to decline it that he
might remain at the front with the
Forty-second Ohio infantry , which ho
had recruited and which was oiHcorcd-
by those who had been his fellow-stu ¬

dents or his.pipils! ,

But President Lincoln said no ! He
had an abundant supply of bravo gen-
erals

¬

, but his ndmumtration lacked
defenders in the House of Keproson-
tativcs

-

who understood the wants of
the army and navy ; who could secure
the necessary appropriations of money :

who could keep the treasury replen-
ished

¬

by taxation , tarilfs , and the
emission of paper money , and who ,
above everything else , were sound
upon the great question of emancipa-
tion

¬

, then being forced upon the coun-

try
¬

by the southern secessionists as a
war measure. Others seconded the
president in his request that Gen.
Garfield resign and take his seat in
Congress , among them his personal
friend , Whitolaw Reid (now editor of
the Now York Tribune) , who had
been with him on several campaigns
the war correspondent of the Cincin-
nati

¬

Gazette , fttr. Reid had bnen
transferred from field service to the
Washington news bureau of that jour-
nal

¬

, and ho was also clerk to the house
committee on military affairs. His
arguments had great weight in per-
suading

¬

Gen. Garfield to resign his
military commission and to take his
seat in the House of Representatives
at the opening of the first session of
the thirty-eighth Congress , on Mon-
day

¬

, the 7th of December , 18G3.

MUST LEGISLATIVE ACTION.

Emerson Etheridgo. of Tennessee ,
the clerk of the preceding house , had
undertaken to exclude a considerable
number of members-elect , on the
ground that their seats were con ¬

tested. To admit these gentlemen
was the first act of the republican ma-
jority

¬

, and Gen , Garfield moved that
the name of John McBride , who had
credentials as the representative from
Oregon , bo placed upon the roll. De-

manding
¬

the previous question , the
resolution was passed , and the mover
then clinched it by moving to recon-
sider

¬

the vote by which the resolution
was adopted , and also to lay the reso-
lution

¬

to consider upon the table-
.He

.

acquired a knowledge of parlia-
mentary

¬

rules in the legislature of
Ohio-

.Schuyler
.

Colfax was elected speaker ,
receiving 101 of 181 votes , Alabama ,

Arkansas , Florida , Georgia , Louisi-
ana

¬

, Mississippi , South Carolina ,

Tennessee , Texas and Virginia were
unrepresented. In the appointment
of committees Gen. Garfield was
named in the fourth place on th
committee on military affairs , of which
Gen. chairman , and his
friend Whitelaw Reid acted again as
clerk until ho was appointed librarian
of the house. In the drawing for
seats Gen. Garfield was fortunate
enough to secure one on the center
aisle in the second row from the front.-
Ho

.

had at his right hand Mr. Don-

nellv
-

, of Minnesota , and before him
sat Mr. Baldwin , of Worcester , who
had Oakes Ames at his right hand.-
Mr.

.

. Marvin , of New York , sat di-

rectly behind him , and Mr. Alley a
few seats back , while across the
aisle , on the democratic side ,

sat General Ward , of Now
York. Gen. Garfield was not accom-
panied

¬

by his wife , and he boarded at
the Metropolitan hotel , with Allen
of Illinois , Coffroth , Dennison , and
Stiles of Pennsylvania , George H-
.Pondleton

.

gf Ohio , and the pitted but
bibulous Saulsbury of Delaware. Mr.
Blaine took his seat in the house for
the first time , but it was Mr. Win-
don's

-

third congress. Massachusetts
was ably represented by Messrs.
Alloy , Ames , Baldwin , Boutwoll ,
Dawes , Eliot , Gorfch , Hooper , Rico
and Washburn.-

Gen.
.

. Garfield early in the session ,
introduced a resolution ordering 10-

000
, -

extra copies of Gen. Rosecians'
official reports published , and ho
stood gallantly up for his old com-
mander

¬

when it was proposed to pass
him by in silence and to thank Gen.
Thomas for gallant services at Chicka-
mauga.

-

. Narrating the campaign , but
modestly omiting any reference to his
own participation in it ho said :

"And who is this Gen. Roaecrans ?

The history of the country tolls you ,
and your children know it by heart-
.It

.
is ho who fought battles and won"

victories in Western 'N'irginia under
the shadow of another's name. When1
the poetic pretender claimed the honor
and received the reward as the author
of Virgil's stanza in praise of Ciusar ,
the great Mar. tnan wrote on the walls
of the imperial palace
"Hos ego vcruicnlo-i feci , tulit after lion-

ores.
-

. " .
So might the hero of Rich Mountain
say : "I won tlifs battle , but another
has won the laurels. '

"From Western Virginia ho wont
to Mistiissippi , and there won the
battles of Pitk'a and Corinth , which
have aided materially to exalt the
fame of that general upon whom this
house has boon in such haste to confer
the proud rank of lieutenantgeneral-
of the army of the United States , but
who was not upon either of these
battlefields. "

This sharp rap at Gen , Grant was
the beginning of an opposition to him
on the part of Gen. Gurfield , which
culminated in the national republican
convention at Chicago.-

A

.

I'LUCKY I'KUHONAL KXl'LANATION.

When the Jonckos bankrupt bill
came before the house , Gen. Garfield
objected to it , because in his opinion
it did not provide that the estates of
rebels in arms should not escape the
operations of the law. Ho also
showed that money was being raised
to secure the enactment of the bill ,

and Mr , Spaulding , of the Cleveland
district , was prompted by Mr ,

Jonckos to "siUdown 011 him.1' But
Gfliii Garfield wan not to bo silenced
easily , and quite a scone- ensued , The
next day Gon. Garfield two to a per-
sonal

¬

explanation , and said :

"I made no personal reference
whatever ; I assailed1 no gentleman ; 1

called no man's honor in question ,

My eolleapuc from the Cleveland dis-

trict
¬

(Mr. Spaulding rose and asked
if I had road the bill. I answered
him , I believe , in courteous language
and manner , that I had road it ; and
immediately on my statement to that
ctl'cct ho said in his place in the
house , and it has gone on the record ,

that ho did not believe 1 had road it ;

in other words , that he believed that
I had lied , in the presence ot my
peers in this houso. I felt , under
such circumstances , that it would not
bo becoming my self-respect , nor the
respect I owe to the house , to con-
tinue

¬

a colloquy with any gentleman
who had thus impeached my veracity ,
and I said so ,

"It pains mo very much that a gen-
tleman

¬

of venerable ago , who was in
full maturity of life when I was a
child , should have taken occasion here-
in his place to use language so un-
called

¬

for , so ungonoious , so unjust to-

me , and disgraceful to himself , I
have borne with the ill-nature and bad
b'lood of that gentleman , as many
others in this house have , out of re-

ipcct
-

to his years ; but no immunity
of ago shall shield him or any man
from my denunciation who is lacking
in the proprieties of this place as to bo
guilty of such parliamentary and per-
sonal

¬

indecency as the house has wit-

nessed
¬

on his part. I had hoped that
before this time ho would have
ackmwldged to mo the impropriety
and unjustifmblcness of his conduct
and for the insult. But he
has not seen tit to take that course-
.I

.

leave him to his own reflections , and
his conduct to the judgment of the
house. "

This little episode convinced the
house that Gon. Garfield was not to-

bo snubbed or insulted with impunity ,

and before the close of the first con-
gress

¬

ho had come forward into the
ranks of the select few who control
the proceedings of the house , the rest
of the representatives merely voting
"ayo" or "no ! " Ho could not com-
pare

¬

with some of his colleagues in
oratory or the graces of the forum ,

but ho was. never weakened , as some
of them were , with vanity and lack of-

sincerity. . There wore more astute
lawyers , keener satirists , more subtle
politicians , and abler rhetoricians in
the house than James A. Garfield , but
no representative carried more convic-
tion

¬

in his words , than ho did.-

Gon.
.

. Garfield used to take pleasure
in conversing with the "old stagers"-
in the reporters' gallery about the
leading statesmen of the past. In his
opinion , often expressed , the men of
sound judgment , like Washington ,

had made a moro endurinir impress
upon the character and history of our
institutions than the brilliant men.
Hamilton , ho said , wa master of a
brilliant style , clear and bold in con-

ception
¬

and decisive in execution ;

Jefferson was profoundly imbued with
a philosophic spirit ; but whether in
the camp or in the cabinet , the quality
that rose above all the other
great gifts of the period was
the comprehensive and unerr-
ing

¬

judgment of Washington. Ho-

used to express his regret that there
were no especial training-schools for
statesmanship , as for the other pro-
fessions

¬

, and cite John Quincy Adams
as the only American youth over
trained with special reference to the
political service of his country. En-

tering
¬

the great field of statesmanship ,

Gen. Garfield endeavored to qualify
himself for its highest honors , and ho
succeeded

Experiontln Dooet-
Wo

-

must tell home men ft Rreat deal 'to
teach them a little , but the knowledge of
the curative properties of Si'iiiNO BLOS-

SOM

¬

in cases of Hick headache , indigestion ,

and biliousness is bought by experience ,

Price 50 cents , tri.il bottles 10 cents.-
25eo

.

Call for Republican State Conven-
tion.

¬
.

The Republican electors of the State of
Nebraska are hereby called'to send dele-

ates
-

from the teveral counties , to meet in
§tate Convention at Lincoln , on Wednes-
day

¬

, October 5th , 1881. a* 3:30: o'clock , p.-

in.

.

. , for the uurposo of placing in nomina-
tion

¬

candidates for Un following named
offices , viz :

One Judge of the Supreme Court.
Two Regents of the State University.
And to transact such other busineM as

may properly come before the convention.
The several counties are entitled to rep-

resentation
¬

in the tate convention as fol-

lows
¬

, based upon the vote cast for George
W. Collins for Presidential elector , (riving
one delegate to each one hundred and fifty
((150)) votes , and one for the fraction of-

seventyfive ((75)) votes or over. Also one
delegate at large for each organized coun ¬

ty.Counties.
. VtH. Del Counties. Vts. Del

Adams. . . . 1417 11-

Antelope.
Johnson . .1008 fi

. . . 577 !>
. Kearney . 050 8

Uoono 071 5 Keith. . . . 32 1

lJufralo.llJ3 'J Knox. . . . 551 ! 5
t

Kurt 1010 8-

IJutler
Lancaster 3397 21

058 7 Lincoln. . 377 !
CasH 1801 13 Madison-

.Merrick
. 070 5

Cedar 218 2-

Cheyenno.
, , 810 0

. . 232 3 Nance . . . 199 2-

5UClay 1517 11 Nuckolls 5-

NcinahaColfax.C85 0 . 1473 11-

OtoeChase 1 1018 1-
4l'awneo..1181Gumming . . 598 f-

iCuster
9

290 S Phelp-i. . . . 420 4-

Pierco.Dakota 328 3-

Uawson.
. . . . 76 2-

I'olk. . . . 347 3-

Dundy
943 7-

Platte.2 . . . , 85J 7-

KedWillow284Dixon 459 .4 3-

niehrdsonlZMDodge 143 !) 11 13-

Saline.Douglass . . . .320-
0Fillmora

. . . . 1841 13-

Sarpy.. . .1404 10-

Franklin.
. . . . 491 4-

SaumlcrH..1717. . . . 585 5-

Frontier.
12-

So. . . . 133-

Fimiaa
ward. . , 1351 10-

Sherman.((10(1( 5 . . 308 3-

Sioux. .Gage 172G IS-

Gospor
. . . . . 2-

Stunton.150 2-

Greeloy
. . . 180 2-

Thoyer.182 2 . . . 831 7
Hall 1150 9 Valley . . 392 4-

Wash'ntonllSKHaven 2-

Hamilton.
) 9-

Wheeler.. . . 097 8-

Harlan
. , 2-

Wayne.078 0 . . . 118 2-

Webster.Hitchcock , . 135 2 . , 1005 8
Holt 33-1 3 York 1141 11
Howard . . . . 037 f
Jefferson . . 1009 8 Total 44-

1It is recommended First. That no
proxies bo admitted to the convention ex-

cept
¬

such as are hold by ncrnons rushling
In the counties from which the proxiorf are
given ,

Second. That no "delegate shall repre-
sent

¬

an absent member of his delegation
unless ha bo clothed with authority from
the county convention or iu in possession
of proxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof.-

By
.

oiiler of the Republican State Con-

ral
-

Committee.
JAMES W. DAWES , Chm'n-

.P
.

, J. HKNDKHHIIOT , Sec'y. pro tern.
Lincoln , Neb , , Aug. 31 , 1881.

, ,Tbo Gods Help
those who help themselves , " and na-
ture invariably helps those who take
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure-

.25lw
.

SELTZER

No one who Is thoroughly rcRnlrxrI-
n the boweU I * li H M liable to ll c i nn ho
that li Irregular, llo l c attacked by con-

tnscou
-

illseiw * , Mnt * o inny the Irregular , but
lie li not neatly as subject to outslilo Influences.-
Tlio

.
mo o-

fTarrant's S ltzor Aporiont ,

secure * regularity , nnil conwquent Immumlty-
rotn[ sickness ,

801.0 11V At.li IlHirOf-

.ISTS'SOMETHING

EVERY LADY
OUGHT TO KNOW.

There exists n moans of so *

curing ; n soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how
poor it may naturally bo.
Hngnn's Mngnolia Enlui is a
dolicnto mm harmless nrti-
clo

-

, which instantly romoTCS
Freckles j .Tan , Kcdncss-
llouplincss , Eruptions , Vul-
gar

¬

Flushings , etc. , etc. So-
uolicato and natural arc its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody. '

>'o lady has the right to
present a disfigured lace iu
society when the Magnolia
Halm is sold by all druggists
lor 75 cen-

ts.1A.MAH

.

Welt for being the most direct , quickest , and
safest line connecting the treat Metropolis , CHI-
CAGO

¬

, and the EASTERN , Noimi-EAiTRRN , SOUTH
and Soorii-EAsrKRN LINKSthlchtrrmlnata there ,
with KANSAS CITT , LKAVKNWORTII , ATCMIBON ,
Cou.vciti BLUFCH and OMAHA , the COUUKRCIAL-
CKNTHRS from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
River to the Faciflo Slope. Thu

CHICAGO BOOK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

) RAILWAY
Is the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Kansas , or which , by Its own road , reaches the
points above named. No TRANSMIT nr CAitRiAonl-
No HisaiNO oosNKcrtosal No huddling In 11-

1cnttlatcd
-

or unclean car* , as every ponscngcr is
carried in roomy , clean and ventilated coachoa
upon Fast Express Trains.-

DAT
.

CARS of unrivaled magnificence , PCMAIAN-
PALACK SLKFTIMJ CARS , and our own worldfamousD-
ISINO CABS , unon which meals are served of un-
surpassed

¬

excellence , nt the low rate of SKVKVIT-
Fran CRN-IB BACH , with ample time for healthful
enjoyment.

Through Cars between Chicago , 1'corla , Mil
waukec and Missouri Illvcr Points : and close con-

nections at all points of intorvcctloa with other
roads. '

Wo ticket (do not forgot this) directly to every-
place of Importance Iu Kansas , Nebraska , Illack
Hills , Wyomlng-Utnh , Idaho , Nevada , California ,
Oregon , Washington Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and New Mexico.-

As
.

liberal arrangements regarding : baggage as
any other line , and rates of faro nhvajH asl ow as
competitor ? , who furnish but a tithe of thg com
fort.

Dogs and tackle of sportsmen free.
Tickets , mans nnd folders at all principal

offices In the United States and Canada.-
It.

.

. K. CABLE , K. ST. JOHN ,
Vieo I'rcs't 4; Gen. Oen. Tkt andPass'rAi?

Manager , Chlcair" Cnliago.

Sioux City & Pacific
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD IlELIABLE SIOUX CITY' ROU-

TK3.OO MILES BHOIITEII ROUTE XOOFB-
OU

. COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

IULUTII OH DISMAUCK ,

and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped wh the Improved
Wctttlnghouse Automatic Alr-brako 'nl Miller
Platform Couploi anil Duffer ; and for-

t
SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFOIIT-

Is unsurpassed , Elegant Drawing Itoom n
Sleeping Cars , owned and controlled by the com-

pany , run through WITHOUT CHANGE between
Union Paclllc Transfer ucpot at Council Dluils ,
and St. Paul.

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer depot a
Council Iltiff4 at 6:15: 1 . in. , reaching Sioux Clt)
at 10:20: .. m. and St. Paul at 11:05 a , m. making
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTIIEK-

ROUTE. .
Returning , leave St. Paul at 8:30: p. m. , arriving

i tiloux City 4:45: a. m. and Union Pacific Trans
i depot , Council Hluftti , nt 0:60: a. m. lie

at your tickets raad via "S. 0. & P. H. R. '
F. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,

T. E. RODINSON , . Missouri Valley , I .

Asst. Gf < Pans. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'DIrt AN , P ii'or Agent-

.irwmrll
.

Illiiff * . Inw .

Sealed proposals for the Construction of-
Sidewalks. .

Healed prnpoialn will bo rceolt ed by the under *

Bignul until September !! , IBtfl , at li! o'clock
noon , for the oonitruction of nlduwnlks In front
of and adjoining the following described pru-
mlscx

-

, to-Hit :

Lot , Itlocl ; . Addition. Itcnmrks ,

312S4 80
4 Kountzc&jtuth'a

710IM213 4I

N 22 ft 4 K Hide K) st-
H

174mNi2ftl-

W.ofT

! , lido Jack wn-
Ord.:;oi-

2UO
. repaired

wilde U lit-

nnldoCap.Av71 ,

Hi of 4-

N
llorltach'a-
KounUo'n

eShcnnanA.-
u

.
30 ft S 2d ulilo 10 st-

n

10-

H 60 ft 11

8 00ft 11

10W

J8 131 sldo Ilanioy-
nnlduFsrnham2 Capitol

Also nil that part of the cant Mu of lOtli street ,
between the noithtddo of Cnstcllar and south
line of block Olio ((1)) In South Omaha addition.
Aim all that ( art un the cast Nldo of lOtli sticet.
between the noiith line of Charles utreect and
north Una of block one ((1)) In South Omaha ad-

dition , J. J. L. c, jEwirrr ,
sc'J2-Ot CitV Cl-

erk.WISE'S

.

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

U od on Wwws , IuKgle| , Jleapera , Ttirwhcrfi
and Hill Machinery , Jt la INVALUABLR TO xiiH'r-
.BS AND TKAU TKIUI. It curuu HcratchoH and all
kind * olBortx) oi Horwa and Utock , oa well as on-
men. .

CLARK & WISE , Manaf'B ,

005 Illlnalc Street, Chicag-
o.tarawo

.

son riuoeb. jo 2emb

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connection * arc mvlo with Through

8I.KKPINO CAK UN13 tor-

NKW YOUK. nOSTON-
.FUILAUKt.PHtA

.
,

1IALT1MOUK-

.VAS1IINOTON'
.

AND Att , EASTKUN 1T11C8.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor IXDIAN'APOMS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VI
-

LtiK , tvn.l nil points In the

run nitsi UNI

For ST. LOUIS ,
direct connections ro m.vlo in the Union

Depot nlth the Through Blccnlng Cr
Lines for ALL POINTS

NEW LINE DES MOINES
THE FAVORITE KOUTE FOU

Rock Island.T-
he

.
unc Inducements offered by thli line

to tra olrr * and tourists are as fallows :

The celebrated PULLMAN ( lO-whcel ) PALACE
SLEEPING CAltS run only on this line C. , 11.
& Q. PALACE ; HAWING ROOM CARS , with
llorton's Ilocllnlng Chairs. No cxtm charge for
Boats In Reclining Chair* . The famous 0. , B. A-

Q. . Palace Dining Cars , Oorgvoua Smoking Can
fitted with elegant high-backvd rattan revolting
chairs , for the exclusho use of first-class pasaen-
jers.

-

.
Steel Track and superior equipment combined

with their gjcat through car arnngcmont , makes
Lhls. all others , the fa > orlto route to the
East , South and Southeast.

Try It , and jou will find traveling a luxury In-

stead ot a discomfort.
Through tickets this celebrated line for tale

at all oiliccH In the United State! and Canada.
All Information about rates of faro , Sleeping

Car accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , u 111 bo
cheerfully by applj in ? to-

fEHCEVAL LOWELL ,
General Passomrer Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTER ,
Oonnril Maniu'cr Chicago.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IB Till ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.S-

'o

.

change ot cars between Omaha and at.
and but ona hctwicn OMAHA and

NEW YOKK.

Daily PassengerTrainsBRAC-
KING ) ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHAUQES and IN ADVANCE Of ALLJ

OTHER LINES.
This entire line Is equipped with Pullman'i-

falaco Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coaches , Miller's
aalcty Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
Woatlnghouso Alrbrako.-

OTSeo
.

that your ticket rcails VIA nANSAS
CIT , ST. JOSEPH * COUNCIL 1JLUFFS Itoll-
rend , via St. Joseph ami St. Louis.

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the
West. J. F. UAHNAIID,
A' 0. DAWES , Ocn. Supt. , St. Joseph , Mol

Gen. Puss , and Ticket Afft. , St. Joseph , Mo. || AJ DV HOHDKN , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Farnham Rtrcot.-

A.

.
. D. lUnnAiin. Qonoral Agent ,

OUAUA. N-

RBlaokUiaiondCoalCo ,

W. H LOOMIS , J. 8 , NEWELL ,
PKKH. SKC. AM TUBAS.

1.1 , . MILLKIl , AOK.NT.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
In car lots or In quantities to null purchasers ,

Orders Solicited.

Yard , Foot Farnham and Doug ¬

las Sts. , Omaha. sc-
p3tfDISEASES

OF TIM :

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
references all Uoputalrie 1'hynlclana of Omaha ,

tfarOfflce , Corner ICth nnd Fnrnhnm 8ti. ,
Omaha , Neb au'i&mct-

lW A111117711 Men of ability , to rcjiroKcnt
WAflJmlJI OIIAMIJKIW Dktlonury of Unl-

tcrbal
-

KnoHltiltfo. Complete C'jclopaidla of
Every Day Wants.

Thin U the Mott Uflcfiil anil Compact Literary
Aililoteiiicnt of the AKO. It ha* no competitor * .

wnnt competent Solicitor * . No peililkra-
ncoilnpplv Circular * , gluriu full dearlntlon ,
Bent on application. J. li. CHAMIIKIIH.-

bt.
.

. Louiu , Jlo. , Chicago , HI. , Atlanta , U-

Geo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IQth and Dodge 8ti. , Omaha , Neb.

Tills agency doea BTJUCTI.T a l roVorajro hutlnoM.
Does not speculate , ami therefore any bargains
on It * liookH are Inaured to ltn patron * , Instead
ofx g trolilile l HP bv the as cnt *|

9YRON REED &. CO.o-

iD
.

, iir Kui.Am.m-

isuEeal Estate Agency
IN NKIIItABKAJ

Keep a complete atwtratt of tt-
Bntato

tltlp to all Heal
In Omaha mill UomrUw c ountv. mavtf

DRS. COFFMAN
AN-

DTHOMPSON ,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Omen , Oicr Crtilckuhaiik , l..th Ht. , Ilct-
.Karntmm

.
anil Donu-lai. aJMm

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KAtftK.tr BHLLIND ]!OOKH or tin Aon I

Foundations of Success
I1US1NEHS AND SOCIAL FOI1MH.

The laws of trailo. legal forms , how to trans-
net buslnem , t (Unable table *, nodal etiquette
parliamentary uiia e , how to conduct public bus !

nous ; In fact It li a complete OulUo to Hueccm for
all case* . A family nvcewilty. Adilrow for elf-
.cular

.
* and apodal tcrtaj ANCIieit PUULJijlUNU-

GO. . , Ut.Lould , MQ.

THIS NITWr AITD COJttRECT MAP
J'ltMoajcyonAnnjrcaaonablo question

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RYI-
.i by nil PilAs the best roml for you o take when traveling In cltlior rtlfcclinn tx Ueenf

Chicago ami all of the Principal Points In llio Wosf , North and Northwest-
.onrofiillypTninlnolJiU

.
J.'np. Tlio rrlncl | .il CltlMof tlm Writftml Knrthwr rnrnStnlloni'-on this rnml. Us

,

llirouKh tialna nmko clusa coniicctluus wltU tlio trains of. all railroads atjunction polnti

W fS ' e?
Iril ** " QJ3 *L Aia s

[ y Jj 9 K

H* J*VVV 7
,N I W rfrf?

'CHICAGO S.-JMORT
THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

pal llnri , runt ouch way dally frnm two to fuur or nioro Fast tixprnaJ1-
ly i-oiiil west ot Chicago tn.il uses tlio

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.b-

y

.

till Coupon Ticket Agents I

itomember lo ask for Tickets vtn tlili road , lie sure tli y rend over It , nntl take none othwj
MAUJ'IS lll'OUirr , Geu'l Malinger , Chicago.V. . II. srUXNETT , Oou'l' Pass. Apont , CUIeago **:

HARIIV P. DUEL , Ticket AgontlO. & N. W. Hallway Uth and Fainham streets.-
D.

.
. E. KIMI1ALL , Aiuliitant Ticket Auent 0. ft N. W. luilnay , lithttnd Farnham street! *

J. 1IKIL. Ticket Agent U. & N. W. Hallway , U. P. 11. U. Depot.-
8AMKS

.
T. CLAHK Uonoral Air-

ontEDHO.LM & ERIGKSONOIVE-
TIIF.

,
- BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a Firet-
Olass

-
Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES' *" *by
' '

us.
* .. ."*

CO-

CO

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,
THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post O-

ffice.Announcement

.

!

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple
¬

and Fancy

DRY GOODS
AT PJ.F1BEN

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McINNIS ,
G03 N. JOth Street , 2d door north of Cul orn 12Sicju. .

POWER AND HAND

3BOC
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING MAOH.NF.Uy , HKLTINO , HOS ,, , . PUR , 8TKA-

MHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L , STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


